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SELLING BJEIR COPPER
OUTPUT WELL AHEAD

The American Smelling and Refining
company Is sold ahead until the middle
of September and the United Metals
Selling company is about tho only agency
with any nearby metal In quantity for
sale, though recent sales by that com-
pany have largely reduced Its surplus
supplies, says tho "Wall Street Journal.

Those who distribute copper report that
tho domestic demand is unabated The
electric companies report business up to
nearly normal, and every decline of a
quarter of a cent a pound opens new
channels for consumption heretofore
closed by higher metal prices. Produc-
tion for July Is expected to show some-
what of a falling oft' from June figures
of 127.210.000 pounds, which represent the
highest average per diem outturn for any
month since the producers began mak-
ing their figures public. The IndicatedI exports for July are about 58.000,000
pounds, so that with domestic deliveries
up to the 63.000,000 pounds of last month,
and with even a small decrease In pro-
duction, the Increase in stocks for the
month will be small.

Unusual activity In the London war-
rant market has been the feature of the
copper situation of late. From the 11th
to the 22nd of July. 2G.900 tons, or 67,200,-00- 0

pounds, of the metal were sold, driv-
ing tho price for spot down 2 a ton to

52 12s Cd, whence It reacted to 51 Cs
3d. The selling was by tired longs and
by holders of the metal on "this sldo who
disposed of a part of their surplus abroad
In order not to demoralize the homo mar-
ket.

Consumers are coming to the view-
point that 125 cents represents a bottom
level for the metal, and If the curtail-
ment plans become somewhat more defi-
nite. It Is likely, In view of the under-
stocked condition of users of copper, that
a buying movement will set in that will
go
situation.

a long way toward clearing up the
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"Who is this I

here King
Coal?"
asked a proletariat.

We rise to answer. King
Coal is a very high class prod-
uct of the Emery county coal
fields. It burns better and
cleaner, lasts longer and is
more free from slate than any
other coal ever sold in Utah.

(Look for the label).
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Second Reverberator' of the
Tooele Plant Soon May Be

Warming Up.

.

One furnace of tin new Interna Lioual
smelting plant nt Tooele is being warmed
up to get ready for action, and a. second
rovcrbcratory Is about In condition for
the same process, but it is not known def-
initely when tho tires wjll bo laid In this
furnace. Tho plant still has a good num-
ber of workmen employed In rounding out
many finishing touches hero and there,
and tho furnace building Is a hive of In-

dustry In the cmleavor to lose no lime. In
getting tho live furnaces in compluled
shape.

As far as could bo learned Saturday,
the Utah Consolidated- - company is the
only customer of the new smelter now
sending In ore tonnage. The friends of
tho smeller believe that before tho fur-
naces will 1)0 blown in some better grado
rock than the Utah Consolidated company
is now shipping must be secured. Not
that the ore Is of poor smelting quality;
on the contrary, Its wealth of iron makes
It Ideal stun: for the furnaces, but the
copper content does not exceod about 2.S
per cent, and this hardly allows copper
to be made fast enough. But with such
oroa as tho Glroux mlno will ship, how-
ever, or the concent rates- - from tho South
Utah mill, the Utah Consolidated ores
will be ull that could be desired by tho
smeller management- - It Is undorstood
that tho Utali Consolidated Is shipping
close to an average of 450 tons of ore
daily while giving the new tramway every
opportunity to display its weak or Its
especially lino points.

Nothing definite Is known yet regarding
tho South Utah concentrato shipments,
nor has It been announced yet whether
or not the officials have succeeded in
rounding up the contract with tho rail-

road company. Tho mill Is oxpoctod lo
bo In commission shortly and shipments
of Its product to the extent of 150 to
200 tons dally will be coming In soon.

JULY THE SMALLEST
MONTH OP THE YEAR

July trailing on the local exchango was
the smallest of the year so far, there
being sales for 986,556 shares, the market
value of which was 53S2.0 I7.9S. The mar-
ket value, however, exceeded both May
and Juno. It was the first month of tho
vear lo cxpcrlenco sales for loss than
ono million shares of stock. Saturday
morning business was good. 50,770 shares
selling, with a value of $12,030.90, bring-
ing tho total for tho week to 183.005
shares, value 5G9.9S8.32. The following
were the closing unlisted and listed stock
transactions:

UNLISTED STOCKS.
Bid. IAsked.1 Sold Por.

Opox $ .r.O $ .51 S .50 (J?? .51
Mammoth . - .40
Daly 50 .60

LISTED STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Beck Tunnel ? .01 ?
Big Hill 01
Bingham Amalgamated ... .03 .0
Black Jack 073 .03
Bullock 0W
Carlsa "
Cedar-Talisma- n OS .0S
Colorado Mining 32 .35
Columbus Consolidated ... 4SI .49
Consolidated Mereur 0(5

Crown Point . .05 .05?
Daly-Judg- e 4.50 5.20
East Crown Point 003
East Tintlc Consolidated.. .003 .01
East Tintlc Development.. .001 .01
East Tintlc ( old King 011
Grand Central 1.07 1.30
Indian Queen 003
Ingot 01
Int. Pet. and OH LOO
Iron Blossom 72 .73
Iron Hat 01
Iron King 10
Joe Bowers 00J .......
Keystono 12
King David OS

King William 054 .10
Llttlo Bell 1.10 0

Lion Hill 05
Lower Mammoth 15 .10
Mason Valley 6.50 7.00
Mav Day 025 .031
Mineral 0U
Mountain Lake .001 01
Mountain Lake Ex" .01
Mays Oil 95
Nevada Hills 2 25 2.27i
New York 02 .04
Ohio Copper v 1.074
Opohongo 15
Plutus 03 .01
Pioche Metals 0o
Prince Consolidated 60
Red Warrior 2.00
Scottish Chief 004
Schwab 014
Seven Troughs 05 .0C
Silver King 2.074 2.25
Sioux Consolidated 201 .214
South Columbus .0SJ .09
Swansea Consolidated .03
Tlntlo Central OS .09
Uncle Sam 08 .09
Uncle Sam .204 .22
United Mcrcur 00.
Utah Consolidated ...V... .02 .024
Victor Consolidated 03
Victoria 1.10 1.50
Yankee Consolidated ...... .034
Yerlngton Copper 02 .02j

SATURDAY .SALES.
Carlsa. 1000 at 19c.
Cedar-Talisma- n, 30.000 at Sc.
Columbus. 400 at 4SJc; 100 at 3Sc, seller

ten days: 100 at 4Slc,-selle- thirty days;
100 at 4Sc. seller sixty days; 200 at 49c.

Daly-Judg- e, 100 at $5.
Iron Blossom. 1120 at 72c; 150 at 73c.
Iron King. 500 at 10c.
May Day. 500 at Sc.
Novada Hills. 1100 at ?2.27J;- - 400 at

$2.30, buyor sixty days.
Silver King. 500 at $2.10.
South Iron Blossom. 1000 at 4c.
Utah Consolidated. 2000 at 24c, buyer

sixty ilays.
OPEN BOARD.

Beck Tunnel. 1000' al lie.
Black Jack. K00 at Sc.
Colorado, 200 at 32Je.
Columbus, 200 at 494c; 500 at 49c.
Iron Blossom. 350 at 72c.
Silver King Coalition, 50 at $2.15. '

Seven Troughs, 1C0O at 5c.
TO'iAL SALES.

Regular. 41,070 shares for $9280.90.
Open. 9700 shares for $3350.
Tolal, 50,770 shares for $12,030.90.

WEEK'S TOTALS.
' 183,00a shares for $09,988.32.'

MONTH'S TOTALS.
9SG,55C shares for S3S2.G47.9S.

Sail Francisco Oil Stocks.
James A. Pollock & Co.. bankers and

brokers, furnish the following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-
noon

Bid. lAsIced.
Associated Oil, ..' $ $44.50
Blue Moon 20
Hrookshlre 1.G0
Caribou 154
Claremont '.. 1.30
Crcscous - 70
Enos 1.32J 1.35
Four Oil 10
Illinois Crude .50
Monte Cristo 3.20
New Pennsylvania 99 1.024
Palmer 1.40 1.45
Pinal 7.50 9.25
Premier .85
Saner Dough 1.85
S. W. and B 10

Turner 1.70 1.721
W K Oil 3,174 3 20

ei warn is
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Likely Section These Days

When the Lure. of Gold
t

Is Persistent.

Special to Tho Tribune.
MODENA. July 30. The slogan is

"Hicc Mountain, Utah," In mining cir-
cles. Inquiries have been rushing in. In
1905 a rich piece of Moat called attention
to tho treasures abounding about Stale-lin- e,

as the resultant camp was called.
To the north rises Rice mountain, at tho
foot of which fall the shadows of Gov-

ernment peak, tho highest point between
the silver-line- d chambers of the xld Horn
Silver mine, at tho foot of Grampian
mountain, Krlseo. Utah, and that great
quarry bill al Delamar, Nov., whore tho
yellow metal in ton yean; yielded u tribute
of millions.

.All this time Rico mountain has been
languishing. Regardless of the fact that
down its precipitous slopes quartz ilHod
with the yellow metal drifted to pile up
and fill the spaces of. short canyons and
lure on tho prospector, whoso pick and
shovel encountered the fragments. Higher
up the pendulum of endeavor swung to
and fro. responding lo tho labor of com-
mon man, the elements or what-no- t.

which disturbs the equilibrium of rocks In
place, rocks loose or rocks poised to d,

according to tho elemental forces
which glvo them direction.

Copper Is low; lead as well as dead,
but the same old lure of Solomon's time
carries interest forward lo delving for
tho same, old hoary and unequalcd Jncc-n-tlv-t

gold.
Rice mountain has tho gold, and from

advices received here R. L. Nolf, who
Is now In Sait Lako City gcttIngtogolhcr
tho sinews of exploitation, Is meeting with
splendid success. Suffice It to suy Rico
mountain has the gold. Work, and very
litllo nt thai, will uncover It In profit-
able quantities. For llvo yearn Nolf
pinned his faith to Rico mountain, that
lie Is getting matters in shapo for a thor-
ough development of that rugged hill Is
a matter of congratulation among his
friends. Tho successful outcome Is con-
sidered away ofT and beyond the shadow
of doubt among those who know the prop-orl- y,

especially In the light of recont dis-
coveries and tho misunderstood geological
conditions and placement of formation to
date by the former owners.

REACTION WAS DUE

AND STILL CONTINUES

James A. Pollock & Co., bankers and
brokers, furnish tho following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-noo- n

:

Now York Sim Today's dealing wit-
nessed merely a continuance of the reac-
tionary movement which set In yesterday
and which primarily was the natural

after a violent recovery such as
took place midway through tho week.
Tho short interest having been greatly
reduced and some resale of stocks having
taken place from strong speculation
sources, the market was necessarily rath-
er vulnerable to professional attack, and
operations for the decline, based on this
technical weakness, made considerable
headway this morning. There was llttlo
outside incidents for the day to lnfluenco
the price movement.

SAYS WALL STREET
HUNGRY FOR COMMISSIONS

At the conclusion of the United States
Steel meeting, Charles Steele of J. P.
Morgan & Co. remarked: "Wall street
is full of calamity howlers. Brokers are
pessimistic on the business of the coun-
try, while as a matter of fact all that is
the matter Is a dearth of commissions.

"The reports I rccolvo from all over
the country indicate that everything Is
all right. The wheat crop has been af-
fected of course, but the corn crop Is not
ruined as reported. It. would take two
or three more weeks of hot weather to
do that. The outlook seems pretty good
to me."

NEW ENGINE REACHES
EAGLE & BLUE BELL

The new Hcndrlc: and Buldthoff double--

drum, steam hoisting engine for the
Eagle & Blue Boll mine has been, re-

ceived at Tintic, and General Manager
liner Pott, who was at tho property on
Friday, stales that the engine should be
connected within ten days or two weeks.
This hoist is good for handling operations
to a depth of 2000 feet. The present equip-
ment is sufficient to allow shaft sinking
to procoed for a considerable period yet,
so no delay- will be encountered in send-
ing tho' shaft to the 1000 level. Shaft
sinking has progressed to about the 400-fo-

level point, whllo the raise from the
1000 level, coming to meet the shaft, has
proceeded about 100 feet.

CHIEF CON. RECEIVING
ITS NEW MACHINERY

Considerable equipment is being re-

ceived at Tlnlie for the Chief Consoli-
dated property, and tho management will
lose no time in assembling tho various
parts and getting everything in shape for
operation. This equipment will bo the
most modern and powerful In the Tin-
tlc district. Tho management naturally
Is very anxious to have the advantages
of working with tills machinery, for work
at greater depth than where effort Is
now centered has boon Impracticable with
the present equipment.

DIFFERENT ELY CON.

COMPANY IS SUED

News has reached Salt Lako of a suit
being tiled for something like $40,000
against the Ely Consolidated company,
and as a consequence the local stock-
holders af tho Ely Consolidated Copper
company have been alarmed. There arc
the two companies in Ely. and tho Ely
Consolidated Copper company, of which
Sam Levy Is president and general man-ag- er

with headquarters In the Judge
building of this city. Is not the defend-
ant;

EXACT SITE DF

SMELTERKNOWN

Mason Valley Officials Last
Week Determine Definitely

on the Site.

RAILROAD WORK TO

PLANT WILL RUSH

Manager Laharthe Says tiie
Mine Bigger and Richer

Than Expected.

General Manager Jules Labarthc of the
Mason Valley Mines company returned
Saturday morning from an Inspection
visit to the mlno and new smelting en-

terprise of the Mason dhttrlct of Nevada.
Whllo In tho camp, Mr. Labartho de-

termined definitely tho exact location of
the new Mason Valley copper smcltor, so
that tho task of stringing the two lines
of railroad to the plant can bo com-
pleted now without further delay.

Much of tho grading for the railroad
lines Is done, and materials havo been
ordered for the roads. Quick work should
be mado of theso railroad connections,
for It Is desired to got lumber on the
site for tho construction of bunk and
boarding houses and supplies generally for
tho men and work.

Mr. Labartho states that a very fine
quality of brick clay has been found on
the smelter site, ao tho management
will Install a brick plant and manufac-
ture Its own brick. Contracts soon will
bo lot for the brick work of tho smel-
ter, also for tho excavations, gradlngs
and concroto work, tho management now
being engaged in securing estimates for
all these Items. Wells will be driven to
provide wator for domestic purposes, and
tho experience has been that at a depth
of about 250 feet will develop a flowing
well, the water flowing ten foot or so
above Ulo surface.

In tho mine itself, where everything is
being placed in shape for largo ore ex-
traction, progress Is being made to the
entire satisfaction of Mr. Labarthc and
associates. Tho system of mining In tho
Mason Valley Is somewhat novel, In
that It has not yet been given a name,
being conceived to moot the peculiar con-
ditions of tho property. Tho miners have
started at depth and are breaking up into
ores, the only timbering necessary being
for the ore chutes. This makes for eco-
nomical operations, whllo a very large
production is possible at the same lime.

"Tho mine is In tine condition," said
Mr. Labartho, "Tho slopes on our main
levels are showing continually more tou-na-

than we anticipated from what
work wo already had dono to prove up
the resources, while tho grade is uni-
formly bettor than has been banked on
so far. In no placo has our tonnago been
less than wo anticipated."

COPPER CURTAILMENT A

BULL MARKET FACTOR

James A. Pollock & Co., bankers and
brokers, furnish tho following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-
noon

Paine, Webber & Co. Letter, Boston.
Small nmount of liquidation developed In
tho Boston market today. Scattered or-
ders came In on Lake, nutte and Balak.,
and all three slocks showed fractional de-
clines. On tho other hand. Hancock was
stronger and apparently in good demand,
Tho trading was very dull and the trend
of market sympathized with New York.
Curtailment of copper production Is a buli
factor, which should not be overlooked.
Wc think the whole situation Is on a
much more sound basis than it has bcon
for several months past.

Logan & Bryan Stock Letter, New
York, The bank statement today reflect-
ed tho shifting of loans from tho clear-
ing house hanks to other Institutions,
and although the statement, based on
averages, mado a satisfactory exhibit,
still tho report of actual conditions hard-
ly fulfilled expectations. Traders lacked
Initiative in view of the absence of Lon-
don quotations at tho opening, but after
Initial trades It became apparent that
liquidation on a good scale was again In
progress, and prices recovered gradually
under the leadership of Sloss, on which
various rumors have been circulated,
Trade reports Indicate hosltancy in com-
mercial lines, and the news from the
corn belt Is rocelvlng much attention; In
fact, the strength of that commodity to-
day induced some liquidation of the
grangers. As expressed in our recent ad-
vices, wo still adhere to the opinion thata sustained upward movement at this
time would be III advised on account of
exchango money conditions, and also on
account of the many uncertainties which
will havo to be faced in the fall, of
which tho Stanadrd Oil and Tobacco de-
cisions are the 'most important. We
would lighten accounts on the occasional
recoveries and confine purchases to the
drives.

Hornblowcr Letter, Boston. Coppers
wero very dull during the two-hou- ses-
sion today. Changes wero fractional and
most of thorn wero lower, in sympathy
with weakness with New York. How-eve- r,

very few stocks were offered, and
tho buying was good, but demand light.
Traders did very little either wav. The
close was steady but dull.

MAMMOTH HAS ORDERED
ITS NEW MACHINERY

The equipment for the Mammoth shaft
has been ordered and shipment is expect-
ed within a reasonable time. It was
learned yesterday that Immediately after
the accident the eastern machinery ex-
pert ordered to the scene sent for what-
ever was noccssary to repair tho old
equipment, by wire, so little delay is ex-
pected on delivery.

Ora and Bullion.
Tho oro and bullion report for Satur-

day, given by McCornick & Co., was as
follows: Oro received, $55,000; bullion
shipped. 3120,000: total. $175,000.

ill com is

NEW COPPER POINT

Splendid Values Being Found
in Big hedge in Eastern

Utah.

Those who assert that thero arc no
more promising large copper fields avail-
able, and that the ground has been cov-
ered thoroughly by exports on the staff
of the big copper interests, will havo to
revise their opinions If reports are to be
believed from Uintah county. Utah.
About eighty miles from Dragon, which
lo the nearest railroad point, a ledge la
reported found which crosses tho coun-
try for many miles, and which shows
copper values of magnificent quality.

"It Is stated that careful sampling
across a face twenty feet in width gave
assays ranging from 17 to If. per cent
red metal, these representing the highest
and lowest that, could be obtained. Tho
formation Is llmo, and the ledge is mass-
ive and cosily followed across the coun-
try. Should subsequent investigationprove tho ledge to maintain anything
like Its present showing, there Is likely
to he another big copper ramp added to
tho many now on Utah's list.

Ncvadas in San Francisco.
James A. Pollock & Co.. bankers andbrokers, furnish the following, receivedover their prlvato wire yesterday after-noon:

Bid. lAoked.
Goldfield $ 5

Sandstorm 04
Col Mt "0t;
Jumbo Ext "io

Blue Bull oi
Silver Pick 07 " ......Blue Bell oi .02
Lono Star 02 .03
Oro OS .09
Atlanta 13 ,m
1'Jorence 2. 10
Goldfield Daisy 01
Comb Fraction )0
Kewanos 05 ,06
Hod Hills 03
Y Tiger 07
Goldfield Consolidated 8. 13
Florence Extension 01

Bullfrog
Bonnie Clare 07 .08
Mayflower Con 02
Montgy Mt 01
Homestakc Con oi
Tramp Con 05

Manhattan
Dexter 06
S Dog 03

Other Districts-Nev- ada

Hills 2.20 2.25
Pittsburg Silver Peak GO .00
Eagles Nest 07 .0!)
Hailstone 04 .05
Hound Mountain 40
Rawhide Coalition IB

Comstock
Ophlr 1.15 1.221
Mexican ,1.22J 1.25
Gould &. Curry 22
Con Va SO .SI
Savage .... ' 22
Halo & Norcross 26
Yellow Jocket CO

Confldcnco 70
Sierra Nevada 75
Exchequer 2fi .27
Union 10 .11
Chollar 17
Potosi 39

Tonopah
Montana Tonopah ... ..... .90
Tonopah Extension 75
Mac Namara SI .33
Midway 23
Tonopah Belmont 3.S2& 3.S5
Tonopah North Star 05
West End Con GI .05
Bcscue ' 03

Now York Mining Stocks.
James A. Bollock & Co., bankers and

bankers, furnish the following, received
over their prlvato wire yesterday after-
noon

NEW YOUK LISTED STOCKS.
Salos-- II. L. IClso

Newhouso 13 11 H
Utah Copper 1.700 13 43--

Tennessee Cop 100 211 211 214
Nevada Con Mi 19 19

NEW YORK CURB RANGE.
I Salos-- I H. I L. IClse

Ely Central I 2.000 U 2 2

Cobalt Central 2.000 10c 10c 10c
Elv Con 4,500 22c 21c 21c
First Nat. Cop SB 31 3i
Giroux Con 800 Gft G3 Gl
Inspiration Cop CZ 61 61
King Edward J i i
Miami Copper 500 1S1 181 IS
Nevada Utah J 3 1

Ray Central 200 2i 2 21
Ray Con 200 171 17i! 17g
Tintlc Mining 1 1 1
Yukon Gold 100 4 4 4

Gila Copper 6 5 G

Chlno Copper 900 113 11 B 112
Ohio Copper 18 1R 18
Gf. Consol 100 S2 S3 Sg
Mason Valley 7 6R 7
Nevada Hills' 1,000 " 2j 2j

NEW YORK CLOSE.
Bid. Asked.

Nevada Smelting 5 .25 5 .50
Silver Queen 05 .10
King Edward 121
Sioux IS .25
Ontario 2,00
Ely Witch 10 .15
Alice 2.75
Colorado 30 .3i
Iron Blossom "0 .75
McKinley-Darrag- h 93 .9
Tintlc Mining - 1.00
First National Copper f 3.12 3.3 1

Nevada Hills 2.25 2.30
Yukon Gold 3.9", 4.0G1
B. S, Gas 621 .75

Oro Shipments.
The Utah Ore Sampling company on

Saturday released the following number
of cars of oro: Utah, G; Nevada, 1.

Mining Notes.
General Managor Walter Fitch of the

Chief Consolidated company is in the city
from the Tintic district.

Duncan MacVIchle, general manager of
tho Nevada Douglas Copper company, has
returned from the mine In Yorlngton.

What Has Happened During the Week
MONDAY Goldfield mines continue

their extensive development work, with
results of great Importance. Nevada
prospectors are slipping over the
Utah line on the hunt for mineral. Henry
Mountain. In southern Utah, showing good
copper values. Jarbldge developing con-
siderable milling grade of ore.

TUESDAY Grand Central pleases Ed
Davis, who gives interview on mine. Utah
coal mines arc Important factor in tho
production of country. Iron Blossom
values continue with dopth. St. Mary
company holds annual meeting. Yampa
smelter will be closed down, and tho ore
shipped to tho Garileld smelter,

WEDNESDAY Garfield smelter being
enlarged to the point where It will be
largest copper plant or Its kind In tho
world. Ely output In July will show
some Increase White Pine Lead com-
pany organized by Salt Lakcra, the prop- -

orty being located in Nevada. Eastern
market shows considerable Improvement.
Daly-Judg- e, Daly Wesi, Ontario and Daly
companies of Park City consummate deal
by which the Ontario drain tunnel will
be continued into the Daly-Jud- ground.

THURSDAY S. W. Eccles. vice presi-
dent of tho Novada Consolidated. Inter-
viewed on mine conditions. Charles Hay-de- n

gives eastern interview which pre-
dicted a copper curtailment. J. B.
Whltehlll named ore purchaser for the
International Smelting company. Salt
Lakers are doing good work in tho Cali-
fornia oil fields. Mason Valley company
may not have to Install its own convenor.
Hub property shipping two cars of ore
weekly. Success company of "White Pino
county, Nevada, ships fourth car lead-silv-

oro for present month.
FRIDAY President Bamberger of the

Daly West company says thero may bo a

merger with the Ontario and Daly. Costs
of copper production of the leading mines
are given. Copper consumers are en-
tering the market for tho first tlmo In
months to purchase moro than their Im-

mediate requirements. Study of tho mar-
ket chart would Indicate that stock levels
arc not yet on bottom. Thero Is a pro-
nounced reaction In stocks on tho east-
ern markets.

SATURDAY Utah Mines Coalition
company strikes tho Black Boss vein in
lower tunnel. Victoria company Increases
capitalization from 250.00d to 700,000
shares of stock. Mason Valloy smelter
site definitely determined. 'Managor La-
bartho Interviewed on mine conditions.
Second rovcrbcratory furnace of Inter-
national smelter Is ready for warming-u- p

process. Finn copper values are being sc- -
cured In Uintah county, Utah. Chstlo
Valloy Coal company lias now been es-

tablished. In the producliuu clasn.

CASTLE VALLEY IS

IN FULL OPEMTIOi

Another Coal Producer Added
to the First List for County

of Emory.
t

After a long campaign of preparation,
during which nothing was spared by the
strong Interests behind the enterprise to
mnke It complote and modern, tho Castle
Valley Coal company of Emory county
has entered tho production columno, add-
ing one moro big coal producer to the
Hat of honor of tills state. Tho capacity
of this mine is being Increased from day
to day, and by the time Christmas ar-
rives when the demand for the output
of the mine will be In greater demand,
the management will bo sending out 1000
Ions of coal a day.

Tho Castle Valley company Is the one-ha- lf

owner of the Southern Utah railroad
property extending from Prlco to Castle
Junction, from which latter point it builtIts own line lo the mine. Large railroadyards at Price are about completed, andeverything Is arranged to expedite ship-
ments. Tho llmberlng-u- p process
through which the property Is now pass-
ing has progressed smoothly so far, andevery one connected with tho company
Is gratified at the success of tho com-pany.

Boston Copper Stocks,
James A- - Pollock fc Co., (bankers andbrokers, furnish the following, recolvedover tholr prlvato wire yesterday uftcr-noo- n:

BOSTON COPPER RANGE.
Sales. I II. j L-- . Clso

Butte Coalition is 18 IS
Calumet & Ariz SO 503 493 493
Chief Con ij ig ijj
Copper Range Gil 61 GI-- l

Wos fiJ cl Ci
Davis Daly ij 15 13East Butte SO 7 07. 7
Glroux Con 115 r.jj r,H 6iJ
Granby Con 50 301 30 301
Greene Can fijj ciHancock 200 1GJ 1G" 1GJ
Indiana Copper 11 11 11
Isle Royal 1GJ 15; 16
Lako Copper 890 321 32 ,12
La Rose 470 3J 3? UMason Valley 7 R3i 7
Nevada Con 140 19J I9A 191
Nevaad Utah 60 50 GO
Niplssing 90 101 101 10
North Butto 520 23 223 22S
North Lake 71 7 7A
Superior Boston.. 205 .01 SI S3
Trinity r. 42 42
U. S. Smeller com.. 435 3G 3G 30

Preferred 17 47 47
Utah Con 22 21 22

BOSTON CLOSE.
I Bid. lAsked.'

Massachusetts $ G.50 $ 7.00
Winona 5.50 G.00
Amalgamated G1.121 C1.S7A
Miami IS. 00 1S.50"
OJIbway i;.00 G.50
Utah Apex 2.50 .1.00
Michigan 4.00 5.00
Niplssing . 10.371 10.02'.
Utah Copper 43.25 44.00
Zinc 22.00 22.50
Plcivetia 2.00 2.25
Keweenaw 3. 00 3.25
Arcadian 4.125 4.50
Ray Consolidated 17.12 17.25
Parrot 12.00 13.00
Shannon 9.25 9.50
Trinity 4.75 5.00
Victoria 2.50 2.75
Wyandot 1.50 1.75
Cactus 1.95 2.00
Consolidated Arizona .... 1.S0 1.S5
Ely Central 75 .S71
Inspiration 6.SH G.95
Baltic 4.00 7.00
South Lake 5.00 5.50
Tonopah b S.00 S.25
Begale 2.00 2.25
Nevada-Dougla- s 2.00 2.50
Algomah S.25 S.50
Boston Ely 1.25 1.G0
Chemung 7.00 S.00
First National 3.25 3..17S
Majestic 52 .55
Yukon . 3.87 4.00
Bohemia 4.00 4.50
Ely Consolidated 20 .25
Goldfield Consolidated .... 8.30 S,45
Nevada "Utah 50 .60
Oneco 1.75 2.00
Zuma 20 .25
Chlno 11.25 11.75

Metal Market.
The metal quotations for Saturday,

posted by McCornick & Co.. were as s:

Silver. 53jc: lend. "4.40: copper, 12c,

Utah Mines Coalition Tunnel IB
Breaks Into Black Bess

Vein Last Week. 1 1

MAKING FOR THE If
F00TWALL SIDE NOW

Work Is Six Hundred Feet 11
. Deeper Than the First It

Shaft Results.

The famous old Black Boss vein up 1 I
Big Cottonwood and AHa way, the vein '

that has produced so generously In tho xjn
years ono by, Is soon to he put to the

test once moro In a new spot and at line

depth by tho Ulah Mines Coalition coin- - 9!
puny. Word reached this city on Satur- - 11 !
day that the main tunnel has found tim r

Black Bess vein at a vertical depth of ; $

cloco to 000 feet, and at a point about J
S00O feet from the portal, ' his tunnel t
was started a little above Lake bolliudo ; l
on tho Brighton side of the mountain,
and It hats proceeded between the two r ;
largo parallel veins known as tho Black .
Boss4 and Grizzly, bclnf; so directed that f

It has found tho former vein and is pro- -
"

J

cccdlnc across it In a ouarterln manner.
The vein was not expected to be. wm j

wide as this working, which Is prao lkV.il- - i

lv a crosscut, has found It to bo. lor Wiq

face has proceeded for over twenty-fiv- e '
feet In vein matter, throughout, which a '

trrado of oro is being broken down which j

would be milled In ltd entirety had the ;
properly I ti own concentrator. The

does not expect the large bodies j '

of shipping grado ore until the footwall '

Is reached, it being the experience of the '
,

past that theso bodies do make alonj; i i
tho foot. The Importance of this tunnel
work can be better appreciated when It
is recalled that the Black Bess vein has
been Bounded by the company's shaft at 4
the 100. 00 and ::00 levels only, ore be- -
Ing on all three levels; thus an additional
depth of U00 foot vertically has been. ;

gained.
Word that I ho footwall has been on- - j

countered Is expected at any time by tho j

local officials of the company, and when J,

the vein has been sufficiently prospected
to allow additional development a crows- - '
cut. will bo sent over to the Grizzly vein.
Tho property is in lino condition for pro-
duction, and it is now at the most Inter- - J
cstlng point of Its career. Some of the
best known talent. of the city Is Interested
In this company. Duncan jVIacVlchlj Is
president; James B. Risque, vice pibss- - ,

dent; R. II. Strickland, secretary and 1

treasurer.

San Francisco Mining Stocks.
FRANCISCO, July :i0. The oftl- - "

clal closing quotations for mining stocks '

today wero as follows:
Alia ? .10 Justice 03
Alpha Con. .. .OS Ken tuck Con . .It jn
Andes .17 Mexican . .. 'fl!
Belcher 70 Occident. Con. 10 M
Best & Belcher .3;" Ophlr J.-'-

O m
Bullion 11 Overman . .. l.L'O W
Caledonia . .. Overman . . . .Si S
Glial. Con IS Potosi 30 MlChollar 10 Savage 's Jml
Conlldence . . .65 Scorpion . . .. .0C
C C and Va.. .SO Seg. Belcher . .la l'

Con. Imperial. .04 Sicr. Nevada . .'J7 $ M

Cm. Point ... .fiO Silver .Hill ... .07
Exchequer . . .17 Union Con. .. '!
Gould & Currlo .23 Utah Con 07
Halo & Nor... .27 Yel. Jacket .. .04 .j
Julia 09 ;

NEW YORK MINING STOCKS.
Alice $2.00 Leadv. Con. .. ,0s '
Brims. Con. .. .07 Llttlo Chief ... .OS J

Comsfk Tun. . .23 Mexican 1.20 I

do bonds 16 Ontario 1 50
'

C C and Va... .80 Ophlr 1.10 .'

Horn Silver ... .10 Standard 1.00 I

Iron Silver .... 1.65 Yel. Jacket .... "jO 1

BOSTON MINING STOCKS.
Alloucz 535.00 Mohawk . ... 11.00
Amal Cop ... Ci. 124 Nevada Con . l'J.OO
Am ZLiiSm 22.00 Niplssing M . 10.371 :;
Aris Com .... 14.00 Nor Butte ... 22 50
Atlantic .... 52.00 Nor Lake 7.50
B & CC & SM 12.00 Old Doniin .. '53.25
Butte Coall .. 17.50 Osceloa . ... .I.OO I

C'al Ss Ariz... 13.50 Par rot t S & C 12.00
Cal & Hecla..525.00 Qulncv 70.00
Centennial . .13.00 Shnnnon . ... :t.2." MCop R C Co.. 61.00 Superior .... 3S. 75 M.
E But C Mine C.S7J S .& P Min. . . S.50 M
Franklin . ... 9.75 S & P Cop... 10.50 mGlroux Con .. 6:i2 Tamarack . . 50 00 9Granby Con. . 30.00 U S C & Oil.. 31.00 9Greene-Ca- n. . 6.50 USSR & M. 36.00 SIslo Royals .. 15.50 pfd 46.50 M
Kerr Lake ... 7.12J Utah Con. 21.50 9Lake Cop .... 32.50 Utah Cop Co. 43.25 9La Salle Cop. 10.00 Winona ..... 5 50 --9Miami Cop ... is. 00 Wolverine . .110.00 9


